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TO:

SenatorsCharlesE. SchumerandHillary RodhamClinton;
Representatives
GaqyL. Ackerman,SherwoodL. Boehler! JosephCrowley,
Eliot L. Engef Vito FossellaBenjaminA. Giknan,Felix J. Grucci,Jr.,Maurice
D. Hinchey,Amory Houghton,Jr., SteveIsraef sue Kelly, peterT. King, John
LaFalce,Nita M. Lowey, carolyn B. Maloney,carolyn Mccarttry, JohnM.
McHug[ MichaelR. McNulty, Gregoryw. Meeks,JerroldNadler,Major R.
owens, JackQuinn,charlesB. Rangel,ThomasReynolds,JoseE. serrano,
LouiseM. Slaughter,
JohnE. Sweeney,
EdolphusTowns,Nydia M. velazquez,
JamesT. Walsh,andAnthonyD.Weiner

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator

DATE:

July 26,2001

RE:

Supportfrom New York's Congressional
Deiegationfor the Public'sRightto
a Recordof the Oral Argumentof a Public InterestLawsuit againstthe New
York StateCommission
on JudicialConductinNew York's AppellateDivisiorg
"Court
First Departnent a
of Record"

The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) is a non-partisaqnon-profit citizens'
organization,basedin New York. Our purposeis to safeguardthe public interest in
meaningfuland effectiveprocesses
of judicial selectionand discipline. A copy of ogr
informationalbrochureis enclosed,alongwith our publishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: The
EmptyPromiseofJudicial Discipline",TheLongTermView, (Massachusetts
Schoolof Law),
Vol. 4, No. I (summer1997).
As you know, the New York StateCommissionon JudicialConductis the stateagency
chargedwith the duty to receiveandinvestigate
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstNew
York Statejudges. For the pasttwo years,the Commissionhasbeensuedfor comrptionin
an importantpublic interestlawsuit. Oral argumentof the appealis scheduledfor this
September
in New York's AppellateDivision,First Departmentin Manhaffan.
Recognizingthe potentialof this appealto bring aboutmuchneededjudicial accountability,
Peoplefrom throughoutNew York Statehaveexpressed
interestin beingpresentat the oral
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Delegation
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taly 26,2001

tfgtnnent Somearetoo far awayto makethat feasible.Otherscannottaketime offfrom work
or leavefamily responsibilities
andothercommifinents.
The solutionis to recordthe appellate
argumentso that thoseunableto attendwill haveit availableto themat a moreconvenient
time andplace.Yet, the AppellateDivision,First Departrnent
- like New York's otherthree
Appellate Divisions -- has NO tape recorder,NO video camera,NOT even a court
stenographer
to record the appealsarguedbefore its justices. This, notwithstandingthe
AppellateDivisionis a "courtof record"(NYS Constitution,
Article VI,$lb).
By conhas! the U.S. Courtof Appealsfor the SecondCircuit - also in Manhattaqindeed,
only abouttwo milesfrom theAppellateDivisiorLFirstDeparftnent
- hasa tapingsystemthai
automaticallyrecordsoral argumentsof appeals.Litigantsand membersof the interested
public canthenpurchasecopiesof the tapefor a nominalfee.
In the instantappealagainstthe Commission,a specialapplicationwill haveto be madeso
that I, asthe petitioner- andthe publicwhoseinterestI represent- canhavethe benefitof
a recordof the argumen!be it audio,video,or stenographic.However,lastyear,whenI made
a written applicationfor a stenographer
to recordthe oral argumentof an appealin another
lawsuitagainstthe Commission,the AppellateDivision,First Deparfrnent
deniedit"without
reqsons.Consequenfly,
I am seekingto buttressmy upcomingapplicationwittr a showingof
public support,suchasreflectedby the enclosedpetition.
The enclosedpetitionis notjust non-partisan,itis non-controversial.It asksno morethan
thata "courtof record"shouldactlike onesothatNew Yorkers,statewide,canhavea record
of an appealwhose outcomeconcernsthem all. As such,membersof the New york's
congressionalDelegationshouldbe uNANIMous in their support.
Although the petition has nothing to do with the particularsof the lawsuit againstthe
Commission,I am, of course,readyto discussthe substanceof the caseand answerany
questions
you mayhavesothatyou canbetteradviseconstituents
who turn to you for helpin
addressing
misconduct
by New York Statejudges.Otherwise,I wouldappreciate
if you *o,lA
eachsignthe petition- perhapsgettingfow additionalsignatures
to nifthe page-- andmait
it backto me.
Thankyou.

&rt_q€^q<W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

TheNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConductis thestateagencycharged
with thedutyto protectthepublic
from unfitNew Yorkjudges. Forthepasttwo years,tle Commission
hasbeenzuedfor comrptionin animportant
public interestlawsuit. Oral argumentof the appealis scheduled
for this Septeinber
in New York's Appellate
Division,Fint Department
in lvlanhanan.
Recognizing6e potentialof thisappealto bringaboutmuchneededjudioial
aooqrntability,
Peoptefron thoughout
the statehav€expressed
interestin beingpr€sentattheoralargument.Somearetoofc awayto makethatfeasible.
Otherscannottaketimeoff fron work or leavefamilyresponsibilities
andothercommituents.Thesolutionis to
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argument
sothatthoseunableto attendwill haveit availableto 6em at a moreconvenient
time
place.
and
Yet,theAppellateDvisionhasno @e recmder,no videocanrer4not€vena cout st€nographer
to record
"court
justices.
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This,notwithstanding
theAppellateDivisionis a
of record"(NYS
Constitution,Article VI, glb). Comsequently,
for the oral argum€ntof the appeal,g'inst tlheCommission
to be
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We, citizens of the State of New York, hereby
petitionthejustices
of Newyork'sAppellare
Division, First Departnent in supportofthe application to allow a recording to be madeofthe appellateargument
of the public interest lanauit, E/ers Ruth Sassower,Cardinaar of the Centerfor Jtdicial Accoufiabitily, Irr., acting
pro bora publico, agabtt Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New lorl (NY Co. #108551/99),scheduled
for the September2001Term.
SIGNATURE

PRINTNAME

ADDRESS

PHONE#

E-MAIL

* * Pleaseduplicde andusefor additionalp€titioners.RetumPetitionswith originatsignafitres
to:
Center for Judicial Accoutrtrbility, Inc., Box 69, Gednery
Staiorl White Plainql.IY 10605-0069[el: (914)421-1200].Thankpu.

